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Student lban demands on il
by Ken Len

<Applications for student loans

re expected tabe up about 24per
cent this year.

Ta date, the Aberta Student
,nance Board has received 34,000
applications, and- expects the
humber ta increase ta 38,000
before the year's end.1

b There'has also beeft an in-
:rease ini the percentage of
tudents applying for student

Plans this year..
S1Finance Board representative

Gay -Mathieson comments,
'historically, 30 -35 per cent af
tudents applied for student aid.
.ast year the figure went up ta 50
per cent and we expect almost 60
persent of students applying this
year.

-f,"This is probably a reflection
f-the economy, fewer parents.can

ýafford ta send their children ta
school and there are deflnitely less
ýjobs available for students."

She adds, "any student -who
Ican document his or ber jab
search wiIl receive'aid regardless
of their savings.

" We try to ensure ýthat no
Alberta 'resident who -wants an
education goes without one
because of financial difflculties."

There.have also been some

changes in the federal student
bûan systemn this year.

The limit has been increa5fed
from$56.75 per week to $108 per
weék.

The inerest f ree period has
been increasedfrbm six mnonths taý
elghteen monhs. -This mearis if
you don't get a- job within six

months of the time you get out of
schooil, you stili don't bave te pay
interest om your lban until y ou get
a jo)b, or the 18 month 'limit
expires.

Part tîmne students can nowv
receive aid.

Students' Union VP Exterrial
Andrew .Watts -has- ,some

risée
trepidations about the changes.

Says Watts, "The inicrease in
the limit is good, but it also means
sanie students are likely ta go
further into debt."

"The awity reatly good thing
about the changes in the exten-
sien on the interest free payback
period," says Watts.

CFS wants important U of A support
* y Sandy Vitkerson

Students wiIl be asked
whether they- support the UJ of A
becoming a member of di. Cana-
dian Federation of Students (CES).
if approved, this move w-ould cost
$94,000 - $4 a student.

The referendumi wiIl be held
October 21.

Three quarte .rs of ail
membership fees go -ta support
the political wing> a national lobby
group campalgn!ng for student
concessions.

The reniainder of the fees are
used ta maintain a national infor-
mation centre and 'ta provide
studentcpts and speakers.

Students' Union President,
Robert Greenhill said h. would
like ta, see the. membership ap-
proved so the, "CES cari act more
effectively on a nationial level than

we can indiyidually."
SU, VP Academic Barb

Donaldeon, feels CFS, Canada's
largest y<>uth lobby groupi ha
proven its effectiveriess by win-,
ning four major concessions over
the last year.

She saiti "'first, the national
budget for student job creation
rose from 120 ta 170 million
dollars.,

"Second,' student boans tan
be increased from $56. 75 )ta $108 a
week.

"Third, iinemployed students
cari wait 18 months before starting
ta repay their boans, compareçt
with -the aid period of 6 months.

'<Last, part-time students ,are
poweligible for student loans."

The referendum campaign
wilI commence on Oct. 17.

A committee bas organized.a

campaign, suppor-ting CFS
membership. They ýhave been
alotted $1450 for promotions. An
equal amount of mèney wili be
given toany organized group who
wishes to protest the fee increase.

The total budget allotrnent for.
the referendum is $6692.

ttied to competisate -wîth Saft
funds,' says, Dr. Quieshi. So; i

ý'éffectj the University is forced toi
Hfire professors at the last minute
andi 'on asessional basis.

«'The City of Edmronton and
the U>niversity .of Alberta c*fn
proivide a very finite ntumber ai
lecturers, and arny erson f<om
w*ýide woutd not b. -wilting to
c0ni&ýfôr-on ly'on e 'year.- We'r
scraping the bottom of the
academic barrel."

Qureshi says more funds must
b. allocated for creating perma-
nent positions. "The ration of
sessiortal lecturers ta fuil time
faculty in certain depariments is
,already te hîgh. W. can not
provide quality education if we
simnply hire from year to year.

"One can oflly assume the
goverlneflt perception t, thïà
these increased enrolinentg are
temporary. Our perception is thal
because of the ecanamic situa-
'tion, increased en-roliment is here
to stay."

ifade eaedfunding is not
maeavaïlable, Arts anid SciOncei'

will be forced to restrict enrol-
ment. Sornt options are hi bei
entrance re Mifrïts, cellîngs
oni high en#olihent courses,
priority 'admissions into courseý
insteadi of a first came first servéd
basi,.,and posslbly even quotas.

's
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ADMINIS~TRATION. BOARD
require>s 1 Student-at- Large Momber

-Considers recommandations for the Students' Union budgets.
-Makes recorrmmndations with respect t club and f raternlty grants.
-Considers applications for-non-budgeted expenses.
-Aids, in f inanciai pollcy making with respeçt to Room At The Top,

(RATT),. Dewey's, l'Express, SU B Theatre, Games, and other areas
of the Students' Union.

require.a 1 Student-at- Large Member

~Makes recommendafions tStudenCounl putca isues.

Plas a ieading roie with respect to relations with the provincial
gomment.

LONG-RANGE PLA
requires 3 Student-

QISCIPLINEy INTERPREIrATIONS AND ENFORCE-
MENT (D.I.L) BOARDQ
requirea 6 Student-at-Large Membera who must be in
their second or furtbet ybars 0f studios
Dutier:
- Acts as administrative tribunal for Students1 Union 'Constitution
anld By.iaws.

- -ls 'court-Iike" powers.
- Investigates and tries allegéci broaches of discipline.~
- Enforces discipline tnong Students' tUn>ion members.,
- Interprets Students' Union Constltutêon and Bylaws Term of
Off ice:

-Immediately to 31 May 1984.

long-
n.

BUILDING SERVICES BOARD
rgmJme1 IStudent-at-Large Member
- Makoes recommendations te Students' Councl,- concemîing
building policies in the Students' Union Buîtding (SUB)
- Makes policy recommandations to Studenta' Council concerning
seivices offerect by or to the Students' Union
-_ Approves aliocating of space ini the Students' Union Building
according to building policy

-Considers applications for Dinwoodie cabarets

UNIVERSITY- COLLECTIONS COMME
requîres 1 Undergraduate Student-at-Large Member

Purpose of the committee: To recommend policy for security,
conservation, cataloguing, exhibition, and storage of the University
Collections,ý and for, the acquisition and disposition of major
collections; to aid in the acquistion of outside funding for the
support of the University Collections; to asuist )n th>e preparation of
centrail service budgets for, andi the establishm'ent of prioritées for
budget allocations tà the University Collections; 'and to facilitate
liaison between the Un iversîty and other bodies concerned with the
exhibition, care. and preservation 0fsf illa~r aoflections.

ires 1 Studen-at-,

lets memnbers of .Studte
3tudents'. Union, Speake

rtaw' tni ards, Commissioners of
3, CouncIl.

EUGENE L. BROUY FUNCING BOARD
requires 2 Student-at-Large Members

-Determilne Students' Union finanolal donations to varlous
charitable or relief, projects from the Eugene Brody Fund.

RECREATIONAL USE 0F "PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND
RECREATIN CENTR" COMMITTEE
requires 3Student-et-Large Mombers

Purpose of the Committee: To review the recreational needs of
the students and.staff as they affect the scheduling of free time in the
Physical Education and Recreation Centre; to establish policy as to
the Centre's use ýduring the periods not scheduled for regular
classes.

Meets: At catilof the Chair.

ALBERTAA
ADVISOR-Y

T COUNCIL 0F ALBERTA PUBLIC
ON THE ENVIRONMENT

reqluires li Studert Represontative
The Public Advisory Commîttee provides public participation

on matters such as resource management and utilization of natural
resources, pollution control and environmental economics, and
also lôoks for an early warnlng on Items that are, or mnay become,
matters of serlous public concern.

Anti-Cutbtcke Team -

ACT ies getting organ ized for thîs yèar. Thr is a lot of work
ahead and more Involvement means more effective work. Corne to
the Anti-Cutbacks Team meeting at 7:00 p.mf. September 21 lnn Room
270A of the Students' Union.Building.
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Takîng
TýheI2Business- Building,

promised since the mid 1960's, wil
finally be compjleted in May 1984.

'"Originally the building was
ôo Save been completed
metirne during the vid 1970's ta

ccomimodate enrollmen in-
reases," said Assaciate Dean of
he MBA programr, Peter Winters.'

Thé'e project was shelved-f bcause funcln g ta the U of A was'
cut by the new Progressive Con-
servative -Governmffent. The
provincial gomerment at that
time: cited the release of a study

re o f Busin ess
predicting a decrease in studenf"
enýroliméAt durlng the 70's and.
Ievelling off during the. 80s as
reasons for the delay.

The original building concept
càlled for overpasses ta, be built
connectlng Old Arts and the north
end of HUB ta the new building.
Members of the. Arts Faculty,
concernied that the overpass ta
Old Arts would- detract from the
bulding's character, successfully
lobbie against the proposi

The building wilt1 now have an
ove rpass ta the North end of 1-iUB
and a four story glass galleria
simnilar ta the one inRutherford

L ibraiy, connecting t an two
Weels with Tory.

ln the past, students in
wheelchalrs had only one access,
ta Tory. The niew building will-b.
wheelchair accessible at its
southemn exit as weil as through'
bath ends of the gallerla.

In addition ta ramps that
connect the galleria with the
ýbasemnent and first floor of Tory,
thé fîrst, fluar of the new building,
will have a reading moom and a
student comnmon room.

.There wilitb. a pâtio on the
second floor, hopefully wlth, a
student 'geating ates.

Nova Scotia l'Ieaders frustrated
HÂLIFAX-(CUP) - Studentleiders
in this province are frustrated with
their. national student organiza-,
tion.

For the Iast two years, they
have tried ta make the. Canadian
F ederation of Students (CFS) more
responsive ta their needs,- but
according ta Peter Kavanagh,
executive off icer of the Students
Unioh of Nova Scotia (SUNS), they
sense no-onie.is listening. 1

'"Participation in CFS depends
on how school s interact," says
Kavanagh. "If Nova Scotia's
schools cai't lnteract, then there
~on't be a Nova Scotia presence in1

Roger. Lewis, studènit union1
president, at the Nova, Scotia
College of Art and. Design, says

Sa(ah you

that hii schoat ' vill probably pull
out of CPS this Aiiril." Lewis says
NSCAD may reconsider its Posi-.'
tion if CFS shows more flexibility at
its, upcoming November con-
ference.

"I, think we're dealing w'ith
mindless bureaucrats," he says.
"We're frustrated. We don't feel
like we're getting anything."

Atul Sharma, SUNS chair, says
that the future of CFS in Nova
Scotia will be decided at
Dalhousie University. If Dalhousie
pulls out, the three remaining CFS
members in the province wIll
follow, he says.

"We do need people at the
federal. level addressing the
problems. of Nova Scotia,
students," he said. "I don't think

don'Ê rom( ho

L•~r IjT~Il ak~'

CES ls adequatêiy doing that.'_
-Both Kavanagh and Sharma

are against a pull-out referendumand are determined to continue
the fight va change the organiza-
tion f rom wlthln.

Comiplaints about CFS- are
common' here. Somne say the
organization is uridermocrgic, too
bureaucratic, and unresponisive ta
change from the membership.
Others daim the organization is
dominated by unelected staff

sec page 6

"l'd like to seeithe reprësen-
ýtative system of * democracy
restored," said PIlAlp*ern,. ln
opposition to, the lli.,

Mnn MýGrath disaoreedt "1
think this is. one.; of the, . ew
universities ln Canada. where the
m0nlbers of the organization
d9n't fiave the .ability to express
their opinions about' spéclfic
issues... in the ùniversif1es where
I've been where it is the rlght of
every student to come and spealc,
there has never been a sedau4s
problem with people coqming in
and speaking."

Rober-t Greenhitl said thatif a
student.wan-ted to speak at. ,a.
meeting, ail h. had to do wasgo
,and see a member of the 'ex'-'
ecutive, the Business'Manager or.,
one of the f aculty represen-_
tatives.

In the end more people
agýre~çÉwiJ P aul aqR thn
with' étèi and oinnand. t

1motion was. cefeaied 19 to 6.
The other motion was an

attertpt ta replace the secret and
anonymous systemn of electronic
voting with a public' and open
show of hands.

Some thought it was imprac-.
tical te~ expect the speaker ta b.
able ta. couit, over thirty bands,
others thought ''it; would mnake
councillors more accountable to'
students , but most thought it a'
waste of- time. The motioni was'

CLAS S UCU
But Not Stufi

*Bùlkgrains,
nutà & beanÈ,

*Organie -produce
*Vitamin & Herbs

0 Tofu & yogurt
0*Books&

lriagiazines

20q discounit fur
co-op nmembers

Non-mnembers
Welcome

Closeé to Campus at:

8532 - 109 Street"

Hours
Mon 10 a..o6 p.m.
Tues. - Fri. 10 a.m. ta

-Sa.t. 9 a.m. to 6p.m.:<~~

500 gft. Peanut Butter
upon Presontation thi ts

Liit one per cuutomer.
0f fer expires Oct. 1, 1983.

!e!17

BJARNE'S BOOKS
Quality Seo.ld.4iand Books. L.ow Prices.
m-@WHYTE AVE & 100 STREET m

i .-.........
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Ibird, the p~eople who iWork thte street are usually
subîected tothewhimofa plmp. It is unfair that-têese human
belngs, whô,are simnply trying to malte a iilngý. must oftenbe
subjected to> beatings, death threats, and other such abuses.

- These are the real, probîdiwtsprsiuinfo iî
objections by some professional morallst preaching frein a
pujipit. We do nôt.need sontie patronizi.ng horse's ass telling us
what is jlgbt and wrong. What we rfèéd Is a soltâtion te the
problerrs associated with prostitution.,

And the solution is embarassingly obvieus.,
If the provincial govemmlent established severat large

brothels,, ail of the serious probleisassociated with'the
*profession would be drastlcally ieduced.

The placé' sh ould be in a we 1l-htled area with easy access
and plenry ef parking. It could b. run by edvii servants and
polkéed by a reIativelIj smailinumber of etops. This would'leave
* nost.other police off iceà~ the opportunity todo their work,

preventing the crimes wvhsch have vitims. '
i suspect the revenue f rom the cat-house wouid easily

cover thte cost of.administraing auid jolicing it.Stfll leavi,> a-
-.,as weîî as thiëi7Car t

Narcotics coulId b. quite easily controlled in this -type etf
situation. Less hoolcers would be'orn-e junkiesand fewer kïds
would be subject to temptation.

The goverriment couid run a check on venereai diseases
quite easily in this sort of situation. They could empioy
rioctors té sakeroutine blood tests on ail of the patrons and ail
of the hookers. There could be a section forboththe
people without social diseases and another for those who had
one careless night. This wouid acomodate Virtually everyone
witl4 littie or no risk invoived.

Finaliy, and most importantly, prostitutes wouid flot have
to, live under the domination of another person. This is
probab4y thte rost degrading -thing abot tthe system as it
siafds today. Street lav quit. often dictates only the-strong'
survive. By retaining the iaw asft sitandstoday weare.as guilty
of the brutaiity inflicted upon these humnan beings as the
actual aninis (the pimpS) who subject them te physical and
emnotional cruelty.

If we know the systemn is not, working properly now and
w. aise know prostitution is neither iikeïï te decrease or stop
completely, whiy net titange the iaw? -Police Ceuki- start te
spend their time effectlvely *,controlllng crime rather than
hassiing innocent le.~ o. bave oniy citosen a practiéal
îndifference te an outdat&Icodltied morality.

Ken Leniz
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Et tu Gun ar
Re: Second Wind byGunnarBlodgettWednes-

day, September 7th.
1 would like to stJggest thatMr. Blodgett get his

facts- straight before he ventures inta the worid of
coluimn writing, especially columns of oqpinion.

To be sure, one cannot "aliegedly bomb" a
plane. One cannot even "bomb" a planiel The

Korean airliner was shot down in mid-air by'a
missile fired f rom a Soviet fighter jet. Trivial mistake?
Maybe. 1 would even have [et it go at that, however,
Mr. fflodgett erred further as his "factual" attempts
gained mamentum.

Anyarie as interested in politics as Mr. Blodgett
should at Ieast b. àavare that Georg;e Bush isthe Vice
President of the United States and net the'Secrçtarj'
of State. The Secretary cf State.is George Shulti. Sa
maybe he averlooked that one, afterail, they Wqh,
have the same f irst namres, don't they?.

If Mr. Bodgett implies that the entire issue
could be "farcical and, unworthy", he must f irst
realize that the killing of two hundred and sixty-nirie
unsuspecting people is net a farce, i; is an un-
warranted catastrophe. Numerous headsof state are
furlous over the Soviet actions and the media has
reported what has corne directly and indirectty f rom
news sources of the countries. How then can he
suggest it as a "Trial by Media'"?

.If Mr. Blodgett wishes ta assume an opiniorn
which is credible ta the reader, perhaps h. should
investigate bis "facis" more thoroughly. f octual
eriougb? 1 tbink so.

Donna Murchie
Arts Il

TAS for the memories
S.On 31 August, 1983 the Federation of Alberta

Students (F AS> wasoff icially dissolved. This followed
the deis<iSon mode in March, by the delegates

.uenis suets, ta wind up t.ieorganizatin.
Eqahy imporuth tough, thse dtgtes reaf-

fimdthe need for students te work together on
the issues affecting theni.

FASexitd fgr eight years. les dissolution-is a
dmrne . otoniyon hy theogization was
dIssotved but on why it existed. T he Federation
existed because of a commitmerit ta impreve the
post-secondary education system and because of a
conviction that united students could effect the
needed change.

Although FAS no longe exista, the pressing
issues for students remain and thé need ta address
them is more pressing than ever:

e Tultion has been indexed and government
pollcy means it wil continue ta rise.

* incïdental *or "fe. for service"' charges are
skyrocketlng.

a The student baàn system is unfair, inefficient,
and wastefuli. It should contain abursry component
as in other provinces.

0 Cutbacks in instructers, libraries, books and
classes continue to erode the quality.of our educa-
tion.

These are just a few examples of the problems
that cry eut for attention from out governiments.

SThe Federation of Alberta Stùdents ba4 a
number of succe-sses for th. students of Alberta. PAS
proved that determined students woiking together
can get resuits. Is essential that thisvwork continue.

Students can contact their students' association and
g et ta work oni increasing awareness, lobbýîng the
government and gettlng organized. Students'
associations also have information on a trust fund
established with theFederation's remaîning funds to
help students work together provlnclally.

Finally, on behaif of alniembers of FAS
executives and staffs over the last eight years, we
would like ta thank alof those who helpedus and ta
say it.has been a pleasure, an honoir, and a learning
-experience ta work witb and fer the students of ýthis
province.

Federation of Alberta Students
The 1983 Executive Committee

BetrTed mmnKo
1 find it very distu tbing that the peace activists.

I've conversed witb condemn the U.S. for their
efforts ta contain cornmunism and maintain a
balance of power, while simutanéôusly ignoring
Soviet human-rights violations and their massive
militarybuildup.

For examjple, one outspoken membeeof the U
of A Group for Nuclear Dlsarmament,teled tojustify
the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan when he said,
"Afghanistan is close to the1 Soviet Union, and the
Soviets prevented the Americans from entering
Afghanistan." How considerate of theml

Farley McGee, another active peace marcher I
talked with, actually said the followlng, I support
unilateral disarmament because the Soviets wilt
neyer disarm. Evidence of this can be seen by their'
symbolic color, red.ThIbis represents that comfmunists,
are' willing ta shed'human blood te spread their
system. Once we (the,'peace movement> gain
eanough power, we MilI force the democracies ta
disinantie their nuclear weapons. Inevitably, the
Soviets wlIî attack the West, possibly with nuclear
weapons, and we wilI live under communism.,
However, it's better red than dead."-

1 I could hardly believe what i heardi The good
news, he told me, was that Western disarmament'
would ensure that the Soviets would flot be killed
after they destroyed the West wlth their nuclear
missiles.

It ls no coincidence that there are côommunists
backing ýthe so-called -peaoe mot'ement (The jour-
nal, f eb. 23/83)ý AsCFRN's Bruce Magie pointed out,
if the peace movement is so concerned about peace
and human tife, why are tbey not marching ta
protest the Soviet bombing of the Korean airline?

Their ieft-wing leaders are striving to dlvide and
weaken the NATO alliance. Achievement of this
goal couid precipitate a Soviet invasion.. These same
communists would then becomne aur permanent
rulers. Not reaiistlc? Then consider how Vladimir
Lenin, communism's co-founder, defined peace:
"'As an ultimate objective, peace simply means
Communist worid contrai.",

Ken Shipka,

Business 111

LETTERS
Lecters ta the Editor should be no more than 250à
words long. They must be slgned and includie
faculty, year cf program, and phone number. Nô
anonymnous letters wil11 be pubilshed. Ail letters
should be typed, or very heatly written. We.reserve
the rlght ta edit for libel and ýlength. Letters do net
rieoesmorlly reflect the views. of the Gateway. 1.

«LETTERS TO THE> EDITOR»
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involvng the uuke and uucness of Windvsor, Joachim
von Ribbentrop and a blue-ribbon cast of disselute
reactioliaries.

The boolk begins ïi eurly,1,4 with Mauberiey
f ieeing north from Ità , siTlfelch crumbles. He
finds refuge in the AI ps ai a resort famed for belng a
watering hole of the 1920's luxury-lner set. Kere, on
the watts of one ofthe abandoned roôms, he writes the
sory of the c spiracy.

The probiem, fitstof all, s that the story is 80-90 per
cent unadéorted desteiptlon: Ribbettropdoesthis; the
Duke dues that. Consldering thle circumstances -
Mauberley has gone through agony during thé war -
something more persnal and-thoiüghtfu wouid have
been liIIeIy.

Worse, Mauberley continwally taiks about thligs
he cuuld not-possily know about. For instance, ht is
possible that Mauberiey might have been toid, as a
minor member of the coruplracy, that an SS feliow by.
the name of Scheiiènberg was deveioping suspicions
about Ribberttrop's behaviour.

But it shighly uimprobabethat he should be able to
reproduoe photographically a meeting between the
Iwo. Men f rom which he was absent, down to the littie
deuails such as the exact words in the conversation, the
exact moment Schelenberg bit into the sugar loat, and
how Rîbbentrop used bis "dove-grey" gloves towipe
the dust off the. edge of his, desk. At a later meeting,
which. Mauberley was also absent from, he "recalls"
that Ribbentrop orttoZp Up his f ly.

In short, Maubreysfirst-hand account isbiatant-
ly and absurdly,omtscieit. Under the circumsenjces
heol drlklyé--ynftetgteàdnk
sense of the signjficant facts atnong hîsliitedknowledge of the conspiracy, much as Conrad's

Marowe es in Lord im (a book which couid teach,'
Fneyathing or two about frst-person writing).
Nor do the book's defects stop here. lis

characterization is abominable. Mauberley himself is a
zombie - an aimost com plete 'biank. Hie bas stray
emotions and thoughts now and then, but they are
hardly oevealing.,Or consistent. One moment he wil be
recounting, incold, clinicaldetai, how he lstened toaa
womnan's story about Musso ini's thugs beating to death
a poet. Then the next moment he wil be gurgling over a

and pornitcs, ineir personal ai rishiUpsf, o v Veln hW
'these disparate people met and organized.

Of course, ail this comes from Findley-, whoseilevel
of political sophistication can bdedçu.ced from this ilne
1in the book:

This was thle age of the reaty-of Versailles, vihen
haff thecountries of Europe disappearedovemnightintco
thegulleteof theotheehalf who woke upsufferingfrorn
indigestion.'

,As every schoolboy knuws, exactly the opposite
happened. The Treaty of Versailes created countrieî by
bieaking up îhethee great continental empires. Oniy
Yugosiavla. couid b. said to have swalowed mny
country.

So why was Fatnous Last Words praised in every
publilcation, (ror the Edmnonton journal to Atlantic?
i7e answver is that it has ail the trappinrgs currently in
literary vogue, erldless agonlzing and pontificating on
the hunan condition, a ppropriate sefh8tioiaiism (Yes
Virginia; an evil person i the book cuts off someone's
bals), quotes f rom famous poets that reviewers know
only by name, astonishing melodrama (like the suicide
of Mauberley's apparently wise and sensitive father,
who opens the book by wlseIy and sensitively jumping,
from a)buiding in front of his twelve-year-oid son>, etc.

The bizarreness, the phiiosophical maunclerirugs,
the people withridicêiiuusor nowf-existent tmotivation -
ail qf these, bNemisiles are trademarks of today's
literaturé, f rom ThomfasPynduon toTom Rabbins, from
John Irvng to Brian Moore. And the. critîcs eat their
stuff up. Apparently they have, been swaloewing
garbage for so long, or thgy are su Iackinglin biains and
education, that they have forgotten what literature' le.

PS: As ta the question which should have been
behind Fndley's book -"How doapparentiy intelligent
peuple fair for messizinic movements" - read POInd's
"Hith Sei*ytt Mauberley." TIy poern, wvritten before

Pouîd' bece. ea fascist, stii provides some clues abouat
the ideas andi conditions «hith cinlea4poeople. in that
direction lk,thàmpagne*and iruffles have o)othing to
do with it, Findiey te the étonîrary.

Stuclents'
orientation

Services
requires. a

DIRECTOR and- ASSOCIATE DiRECTOR

responsîbilities include:

progra m administration
-aIn budget, fInanciai poiicy, and tee

recommendations to Poiicy Board
- d.velop and mn promotional campaigne
for the program

-l liprogram actlvities
soiM financlat backgmuond

responsîbilities include:

- makinq recommendationa on the recuit-.
Ment, maintenance, training, and eVlua-
tion of leaders to Polcy Board.

-maklng recommendations on mnr
content and lormat to Peoy Board
- assistlng, the Dîrector -with generai
program'administtation.

These positions demand interested ané dedîcated individuais. Each position requires the
speclfied'responsibilities, as weti as sitting as a member. of the SORSE Advisory Boardi.

Students' Orientation Services <SOPRSE> is a large, student-based orientation ýprogramme.
Successful candidates wili be interested, enthusiastic, and have time to contribute to the
program; Experience with orientation is'a definite aîset, but flot esâsential.

Tue term of off ice is one year. The positions offer tuli urne emfployment over the summner, and
part time saiary for the winter months.

Further information may be obtained fromn the SORSE Office.'A letter of application and a
detalled resumne should b. submitted to:

CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Committee
Room 278
Students' Union Bidg.
ph. 432-5319
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LIMIT ONE TU

THU

SU$tB LtCAT
"0« ---

aÇ GOURlMET TEA TIrCKETj se Present this ticket and recélve
a cup of our gourmet tea at hait price

SS LIMIT ONE TICKET per CUSTOMER 1

VALIDONLY
STUESDAY, BEPlrEMBER 2M~, 1983

I~J
o z~
oui I

~0
I

a~mî1~ii~tmu--ai

-I~ -- --- -- 500/0-01
IPresent tiis tickWêt énq rjçive

CUP of gourmet cottee at hait pdice 'nm
LIMIT ONE TICKET per CUSTOMER j4

tt~ FRIAYVALIO ONLY
FaI"Y SEPTEMBER 16, 1983

12 1UB & SUR YOTOêO~ s

C) WDNGOUR E TEBE
HUB MAI..LSTORE 0

* a e &,.-' ---- ----- ----- -- m--

iz RECEl Y!
$1.00 OFi FANY' MUGPCK

I o wîth presentatiorn of tisis
o * Limit onie coupon per custcIIirA7VA4i V,

IIUB MALL STORtE-ON

...............
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Govemhfflt Puàbl"ction.
HS elthSCIne ba

yISA . couTTS <EDUCAIONt) URARY

=,=ýryopen

Educalion
Curiculum

PfYlicAL SCEcS RANdI US1AAY

cowuyINSScUNcUREADIO ACCU

RUIEUORD LNURARIE
Gpem Open

AUTHERORD SOuffl STUDY HALL.-

IDAV-THIJRSDAY FRIDAY SATrURDAY SJNDAY

0745-2400 0745-2100 1000 -1700 1200- 2400
075220 0746-1745 1000-1645l 1200-1945

0630: 1630 0C30- 1630 CLOSEO ClOSEQ
0CM0 163 063- 1630 CLOSEO LOE
0630 - 1630 003- 1630 CLOSED CILOSED
0745-1945 0745 -f645 1000 -1645 1200- 1645

083 - 2130 0630 1700 1000 -1700 CLOSED
0830 - 2130 063 - 180 1000 - 1700 1200 - 1600
0630 - 2130 0D3 - 1800 1000 -1700 1200 -1700
0630-1630 0630 - 1630 CLOSEO CLOSÉD
063 - 2100 0030 -1700 1300 - 1700 1300- 1700

075-220OÙ »745 - 1800 1000- 1700
074-2145 0745-1730 1000-1630
0745- 2130 ,0745 -1745 %'1000- 1M4
0745-2130 0745-1730 1300-1645

0800- 2130 08000-1700
0800- 2130 0000- 1700

0745 -2400 0745 - 2M0

0830-1030 0630- 1630

0900 - 12W0
13W0 - 2100,

090-1200
1300-1700

1100 - Iwo0

100-1300

CLOSEO

CLOSED

1200 - 17W0

ix00- 1800
100 - 1730
1000 - 1745

CLOSEO

12w, - 1730
1100 -1730

1200-ý2400

CLOSEO

CLOSEO

1200 -1700

0700 - 0200 1)7W0 - 2400 0700 -24W0 000 - 020

0700 - 020 0700 - 2400 0700 -2400 0900- 0200

SUTHIRFORD NORYR (HUMANITIS ANCSOCIAL SCffNCES LIBAARY)
Lbmy Open 0745 - 2400 0745 - 2100
ÇiicuNltoflSerices 0734 -22W0 0745-1745
Aserfence Service 083G -2130 063 - 1800

1000- 2100
1000 - 1945
1000 -1700

OMJT1HOAD SOUTH.(PERIODICALS AND OICUOFORUS CENTRE)
Cuolve Open 0745 -2400 0745-2100 100-2100
Clreulaton Service 0745-2345 o 745 - 2m4 1000 - 2045,
Mlcron.tdal Rom 0745 -2045 0745--1645 1000- 1645
Perodcals Readino Rood 0745 - 2400 0745 - 2100 1000 - 21W0

JOHN W. $COTT BRANCH LISIRARY 09Wo - .2200 09W0- 22W0 0900 - 1700

lbïrs4ay epteiberdU

1000 - 2400
1000 -1945
1000 -1700

1000 -2400
1000 -,2345

CLOSEO
1000 -2400

1300 -1700

1Wrignt.-convincea vves van * trip asn lU
Dusan of House of Coin ta caon- the SU B basement
sider a buy-oîit by SU. Van Dusan 25 cents..
agreed to release the SU tram a "I staItiSd ini
contract that- wvould -otherwise while 1 was an elec
haveseen the company operating tor at SAIT. ý/gradu;
in 51>6 mitil Maicb 31, 1987. After. games," said I-op;
negotlations,the Hause of Coin
declded ta give Up the Games ,
Roam for $50,wo0. 1%! CftI2nV

on July 19, 1963, Fqrntranix
slghed an agreement with the SU,
in wlich the newfirm paid$37,5O0
ta mn the amusement center. This
.essentlallydecreased the icost of
the SU buywaut ta S$12,500.' 1

But it'' already appears the
changeaver wiIi pay for îtself
mucb soaner than expected.
Campared ta lait year,. Funtranix
has aimait tripled grass revenues.
The1 new aperatar brought in an
average of $1000 a day gross from
September 6 - 13 whereas Hause
of Coin grossed an average of $345
from September 3 - 17.

1"Out biggest problern was
that thé cantract was autamatical-
ly renewed every five years," saici
Wright, explaining the difficulties
of getting out of the long-terrni
cantract Iwith Hause af Coin.

Wright says Van Dusan refus-
ed to bring in -new machines or
better machines. "'The situation
was that these people (Hause af
Coin)- weren't aggressive enough
ta tè in gamnes, bath in number
aný variety. They weren't
providing an outiet that peaple
wauid want ta camne to," he-said'.

johnH.opps,, ca-owner of
Funtranix, hapes ta change that
scenaria. "1t01 take a year ta get
the bugs out, that is, to get the
rlght games in."

Happi predicts Funtronix wîi
make about $200,000 grass in iti
f irst year at the University of
Alberta. Thus, based an the 50-50
split that's in tleir cantract, the SU
i5 prajecting 5100,000com-
missions f rom the Games Raam,
aimait double lait year's figures.

/ -"r_

froM page .3
members. Aimait ail agree that
CFS-Services is Inadequate.

Last year SUNS members,
voted ta calan CFS-Services ta
change its priorities fram non-.
essewtial services ta servic es
oriented toward student need,
such as a national health insurance
-,cheme. They say this calthas been
repeated with littie tangible effect.

Tim Hill, student union.presi-
dent at Dahousie, wants a pull-
out referéndum early this fail, but
the matter bas nat yet been
decided by student council.,

"There's a. sense af ristrust
betweeni Nova Scotia and the
National Office," says CFS chair

-Graham Dowdeli. "We've got an-
irrcoedibfe amount of work to do
down there."

Dowdeil plans on visiting the
province later this montb.

Last February St. Mary's Un-
iversity voted by a margin of two ta
one té pull out of CFS. St. Mary's
wils alsa the first campus ta loin
CFS, in'1981.

Mike MacLean, president of,
the Mount St. Vincent Universityý
student union, said he will look for
"a direct show of faith" from CFS
this fail befare making any deci-ý
sion on the organizatian's future,
on his campus.

EXTERNAL
COMMISSIONER

TUDUUTB»UNION

NIO oa TUIAJT

Fiequired
Duties:
- Asslst the Vice-President (External) in the investiga-
tion of problems relaing ta:
a) the funding of theUniversity, and,-Its effects on
etudents
b) the accessibility of University education; particularly,
the effects of tuition fees, student aid, and d ifferential fees
- Assist the Vice-President (External) in organizlng and
impiementing -programnmes designed to deal wlth thèse
problems.

Terni of Office:
Immediately ta- 30 April 1984'

Remuneratlôn:
$300 per month

For lIformation and/or Applications, contact
.S ..tudents' Union Executive Offices

Room 259, SUB
Phono 432-4236

De clne for Applications.
L4:00 p.m., Monday, 19 September 1983

SU",Games Area
SUB Basement
9 AM -10OPM

NOW FEATURING
$

'I l

1- - A Students'Union Service
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f0 IIrI- ~ s 1 lt upgrad.50U> e*ie~ owt,~
ex ~~their skffls; says Patil Gàlaher, 8.4,per cenx e vr laitYe.Pnsexual caplno College adminIitratn" -ar, p'lltiàfl, uiTipd

presidnt; drmmic 23 pt cnt4
harrassment tic«ipltioK raes Eo09ot-secondary acomat401M'Yï

education in the country, B.C. meý r
WINNIPEG (CLiP>- The Universi-coîleges wîli tuirn away upto 20per applicatons. '- là%dené,- 2»
ty of Manitoba Students' Union cent of their. a* llcants. At-Van'_ appllêd for.'a'l Pisýkac .
plans to conduct a major sexuaI
harrasprnent survey next month *Versate~U, cr o Intekmba day 00Mb
and use the resuits t0 push for a ofrbl
grievarice procedure. w o orbc

The survey will 6e <"one of the lê maovb.
Mnost çomprehensive surveys ever Specl.t

iîveni to itudents' on sexual10of urselconffharrassment,'> 5aid Manuela Dias, AIRLlNE TICKETING1%of~u ltlnf
UMSU sexual harrasstnent/assault AMTRÂ OT-A~ niversity 1.0. card.
researcher. She said more than ASEDMYUHAE
1,500 students will participate. INENTOA8UIETD

The resuits wll limkely be LONDON'STUDENT CHARTERS
complled by December, and then WOL1TDN LQI
used in a request for the univer- WRDSU-N LGT
ity's senateto establlsh a sexual m

harrasSirntgrievaflceprocedure, STUDENt WORK ABROAI) PIOGRAM
said uMSLJ Vice president Tina
Helmuth. Iiu

Helmuth, called it a "grossCI RST A
oversight'> that such a procedure ~a ,-
is riot already ini place. "We are , CHARl 41TER .Ho e1<o o no ou o
working towards somnething tat2t *wl-well dso you ow lye ordi
should h ave been ti place a long DwysPbi U ai
Urne ago," she said. TRAVEL. CUTS EDMONTON DwyePbI U al

According to Dias, surveys Main Floor', SUB 432-2592
and studies at other universities
show sexual harrassment is com- ~-
mon é« ý camfpuls, ad' almo st P.S. DONTr FORGET FOR EV£FRY PURtCHASE,
en'tirely directed at women. MDYUCNETROWNroFE

The only recourse currently in AE O QNETRT WNTOFE
place for sexually harrassed U of M TICKE1'S VO 1ONDONI
students is an ombudsoffice. ORAW - TRAVEL FAIR- JANUARY 20, 1984p Detaîts Trave! ÇUTS Office

l7th Annual Orientation
* Celebration

Seéptember 24, 1983.
Edmonton Convention. Cente r AR* s

9797 - Jaspe r Avenue 7 Heavy. morebitrypoferf ~ P.I,ê~I. f*f'f~8. A fancy beer; slang for mother 4.
*oc k U)LJLJ6:00 *0. Glass container for wine 6.

* *1. French term for sparkllng wino'8.
*in rPrs nat''/ a c *12. Rye and.---...9

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o L/IIe/I~ILLvIfJ[Le13. Wine producing regton in

** 15- Fermenting thases prpduces iJ

* * * 6.8EDrink taken belore meai t0
**A unique celebration 18 tiànfrrseo ikwine

** 21 *Cariéfilan ilquorofOrientation -'834*2.ske _.wie2,
* 28. Angostura_.....

*New U of A studentsarwec e. * LctdHBM L

** FuIIy Licensed- Beeér, 14

* ~~Tickets in advance $15.OO ý* OpnP-A
Rm.278280SU Happy Hour

*M 425319 80*UBDraught on Tap
* *2-31

ST FOR FUN!"p

>OWN:
1. Drink: ruffm, cocç>nut, pineapple
3. Uicorlce-flavouffd liqueur

<italiEn)
4. Foàm on beer
6. Delirium
B. Stereotype wino's beverage
9. Used to remove corks
10. Generlc orange liqueur
4; Flavour of Kahlua.
17. de Cuvee; the best wn
19. What a Caesar is

2. - for the road
22. Férmqenting agent in beer
23. Liquor madIe from stîgar cane.

2'5. Abbr. for liquor
26. Abbr. for Qewesold naw
27. Supposed sign of iebriatin

..- cups.

Vine, Liquors, Liqueurs



Rochets p4aeqd Ut. uflemoon awav We*idWy for a ýdîwtnîa 3dme.,Edmonton Voseikan....................
lCart Club'

Beg . nners, claiss
starts Oct. 3
72Ue-101st AVen.MhIow
Edmonton, AâitTu e0.8 4».7-129

cims: Rg Sp.26 -30i sterts. Oct 3 Aduit classes la
Capilen, md Wet Edmonton. Chldmens classe in

Millwoods. Two classes per week. Club te.: Aduits, $20 per monlh.
Childverr $10 per ümontti.

THIS 1M A PMEDI CUB 0FKoitEALBERTA

Transcendental Meditation,
Progrothme

Thore will be a free lntroductory Lecture
on the

Transcendental Meditation Programme on

Mondayreptmfbr 19 - 8:15 PM
Tory Building, main floor

lit was standing ront oeIy at the beer gardens whenevier te wn diane.

01 da96" tuail n e r of the Unib'ed >#iùId

ATTENTION,
.FACULTY ÔFARTS'

STUDENTS
Nomiatins of studenit candidates for the 1983-84 Faculty

of 'AtsReprésentative Counciliwili be received from
September 19-22 (noon), and the elections wilI »De
cOnducted duriflg the period September 26-28 (noon).

Total number of vacancles:36 (according toan established
departmentat representation formula), with'provision for
an equivalent number of alternates.

Eligibe students: Any fuli-time. underg raduate student SHO P
registered in a degree program in the Faculty of Arts is
eligible to stand for etection f rom the department of fis/herrirmary concentration. Please note that a student standing
(or election from a given de partment must have been
nominated by at least two other-students from that L
Union Identification Card in order to vote.

Terni of office: October 1, 1983 to June'30, 1984. 8 V N EA D12SR E
Meetings: Council normally meets once a month
throughout the academic session."4 unq eso s

For, additional information re: nomination'and election a dsrie
proce. consuit the varlous departmental offices ir. the s il rc s
Arts Fac ulty. eya c

TIMd*', septsnber 15, 1963



HEWLETT
PACKAR-D

scientifiec calculatori

now an opportunity to purchase
Hewlett-Packard, quality
at reduced prices.

l'e

h

HP41V v8 9

scientif ic'calculator 2Afl B95

computer scientist 7 @

HP11SC 16
HP41 C/CV shown.

Get Back to

10717-176 ST.

HP1OC i1.
scientific calculator

School WitIT Hewlett-Packard froi

Mon-Fn 8:30-4:30 483-8

n

31
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NOT#CE Mi
CAMERON UUfRARY

The Llbrary apotogizes for the inconvenençrecaused by the
asbestos removat and renovations in Cameron Library. Phase 1
is scheduled to be completed by Christmas and Phase Il by
September 1984. The renovatiots are planned to prâvidèg reater

convenience for ali users of the building.

Location Of Services, Cameron Library
Heaith Sciences- Basement (until move to Mackenzie

iieaith Centre SejÀembr 1964)
Interiibrary Loan Bâsement
Fines & Llbrary Cards- Main Floor
Réserve Main Floor
Undergraduate

- Refrence- Main Ftoqr - September 19
-collection 2fld Floor until move to Main

Fioor - Decetnber 1983
Science & Technoiogy - 3rd and 4tb Floors untig'$pring

1984 (moves to be posted
Photocopying -Bêseunent

Personnel -Basement

Administrative -Offices- 3rd Floor ýast until November
193 hen 5th Floor

Tfechnicai Servies- Main, Basement &
Rutherford North until

November 1983,then 5tfu Floor)
Government Pub6lications 3rd Floor until

Decer 1,1isa
(now teînporary toIalIItW U postod)

Speciai Collections -2mnd Floor Northiaazti nuove t
new fâciliIties In MM I . 'rd South

(datsté bê posted
The Lîbraf y staff là dolflg qvorythiftg posible to reduce the inconvonience

and we thank you for your patience.

M -
Thursday, septeniber 15,1903

s,
a

âmmeinuma

1.

ý ý ' , m
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What's happening?
'# no 9reat secret ...
.,-,but lhere lé a Disco, Party or Basb every Friday

and atudoyet he dmotonRugby Union's
lavih ne Cluhous. SoIf ou are flot long on ceremnonyand are susceptible to good ies, ln a very relaxed

*tmosptwre, why not corne out and loin the legendary
Rugby social crowd'?
The Ed~monton Rgby Comptex is situated, a hait mile wqst
of theGalgar'y Trmil on the Efferslie Road< (10950 Ellersié
Road) .
TO find but what's happening this weei cail Judy et 988-
5246 days.

Xr'IM mW UIBYolI

Scientiflc Programmable Caiculator
-112 Powerful Functionsz:

B itMemory
- ll lui n conversion ____

*Functions3

*.tU«g
-TEXAS NSTRUMENTS

SHARPi
- ASIOý
-TOSHIBA

z A /SHARP
EL-51 03

Scientific Programmab Calculator

Bi nfeatures, small in size,
4Sharp's $cientific calculatoir iseasy to use
4 and very-versatile. Features:
4 - Direct Formula Entry

- Algebraic Expression Reserve
Playback Key

-63 Scientific and statistical functions

$7495

CUTt KE YS
-REPLACE WATCH &

CALCULATOR BATTE RIES

University of Alberta
Alumni Association

To Be Presented at the
October, 1st Alumni -Ho"mecomfintg '8

Banquet & Bal

75th
Anniversary
Scholarshi.p

The scholarship, in the amount of $1 ,800.00-la to
be presented to a fuli-time stu dent who has attended
the University of Aberta for at leasi the two previous
years. The basis fôr selection wiil b. the student's
contributions to campus life at the University of
Alberta. The student muàt have a satisfactory
academic standing and plan to continue studies at
the University of Abera.

Application forms and further information may
be obtained from:

The University of Alberta
Alumfni Office

430 Athabasca Hall
University of Alberta

or by telephoning the AluMni Office at 432-3224.

Application deadline date is Noon, Frlday
September 23, 1983..

j
W~srd~ySeptmbr15.19W.3

CAMP US DIGITAL SHAC K
911a-11 2,Ste (ub Mail)

432me0521 Or



stra Cats Ne Z oi n the Shlng tlr
Rant '11' Rave with the Stray Cats E'ý s kockln!
EMI SO-17102 ef XHAÜ3

Not to be a sour puss or anytbing, but The old >time traveter is at il again.
the Stray Cats always were more style than Hving-reached a disconcerting future -of
substauice.iLacking ether an exeptonaIly computer takesoveron Trans, ourfrtghten-
gifted sorigwriter or a technically prof icient ed touidst seems to have overshot a littl in
singer, they rode to fame essentially on a his effort to get back to 1983. Missig t
trend (rockabilly) and somte clever mark y2-30easNilcmbfr hs
marketing (Built for Speed coliected best limebyachine once r, wNidim1s fou'inte
bits fiom two earlier British t.P's). With that 19 achione joinse moe,,bandËled theo

inmnthere is littie for the Stray Cats t 19o S on, Jinks nd a ii faitt~-
do at this point but attempt to consolidate hnroably
their own precarious position. Rant h' irckia E*y? <l''Rcli $
Rave with the Stray Cats accomplishes just roclabily/oîd-time rock andi roll exOfr
that - but nova whole lot more. so oparisonst h tasae

on. the plus side, another go wtbith iabe But eilta th StsayCatsa
rockabillyexpertprodûcer bave Edmunds iiablNlg snupighs soaknd, nr

hasallwe'th bad odg alitledéeerdrums, clearly differentiate tbemnselves
into the fiftiês files, resulting in..a more f rom the Cats by allowing the emphasi-s to"irootsy'> sound best displayed on the horn- f ail on wailing sax and hon ky-ton king piano
d riven rave-up of 'Look at that Càdillac'a nd rather thang8uitati on do-wop vocals rather
the drippy do-wop of I. Won't tand in thanranting and raving. The Shocking
Your Way'. Pinks, furthermnore, lay,.daim to a more.on the minus side) the Stray Cats are worldly perspective thati the Stray Cats

>,begin ning to trip overtheirown signatures: simply by àdmitting to the possibility that
Brian Setzèes music is slowly sucumbing to there might be something just a littie bit
terminal repetition whie the rockabilly absurd about playiiig 1955 mnusic in 19683.
intonations of his voice and the siliinessof Nqeil, as a matter of fact, wisecracks hie way
his Iyrlcs are becom.ing eiaggerated-to the thmough. this stuf so àdeptly that when he

poingfrdly uitr nd oo-adneode pokes fun at Alan F reed ('Payola Blues') and
Jangy gita andhoqz-lden eloiesthe Beach Boys 'Knda Fonda Wanda'), you

stili give their rockabiily attack a high, can't be sure if he's trying to parody or
sufc ofa r y okn o et glorify. But not only is Everybody's Rockin'

the music o lyrics and you'il Ifind yourself free of the Stray Cats' self-important/self-.
treaàdin8 air. WIiich doesn't exactly bode indulgent strut, it also recreates the
well for the future. Getting to'the top on sound of anotherime in suchimmacùlate
the basis of leather jackets and duck tals 's detail thal you halfway expect the singer to
one thing-; staying there on that. basis is ,urst ot la pghn y lime. Qulte an
anotiier. album oivé gotta hea r il to bëlieve il.

~y?~ner~ei12Vpresents

ecu4tlloreSHOWCASING TqHE COMEDY STARS 0F TOMORROW.
out TODA

o]Ly For informatis TIUDA , 10 Ap on
AF phone

[WithIMMIE_ nd A 43474.I



.n aectasifiea!' M #awhiue~, ut ero ls batti-
ing for his 11fr. Ahfhouigh the Air

y, Bat-21 is only a Force iras dropped Iand mines
tnt of a downed around im to keep the enemy at
suwvival in the lwj, Hàmbleton la finding it dif-
territory durlng ficult tQ Set out now that the
Apparently the "Books" are dlosing in w~ith
keeplng sorne Uilfesweepers. Should he stay put

the -author to and pray foran untikely helicoptèr
and make- up lift? Or-sneak through the mines at
rs there. And night and make bis way Io a more
obem with the hospitabie rescue site? Hambleton

chooses the latter, and relies on
rson sticks to the cryptic, coded radio messages'
Sda detalis-of f rom a guardian ýangel pilotrkae survîval, avrhead to, guidehm back to
st fine. its when safetY.
dialogue, com- The ensuing trek, hamnpered
ior dribbles over by disease, fatigue, and an en-

character of courter whhthe enemym akes or
e spews sorme a genuinely tense and enter-

parly period, befbre the Soviet woodwinds, especaly after the
governiment forcedhim to adopt a high voltage roar of a pýevious99patmiotIe» Musical style. phaïe.

EMI Angel 'has recently Bat.iz treats thèse scores with
rel~od nr4$l nf4ua* 'ro

pieces, featurihg the- London trIcty, showing us ýo.fe'
Philbarmonic Orchestra, con- clever, sardonic style. The playing
ducied by Erilque Batiz. These are of the LPO is excellent, as is. the
very stunning performances, depth,, ciarity and dynamki range
reveiiing in colour and dynakmic of, the, digi:à recording. If you
contrast. One is often [eht wish to a dc thèse pieesýto your
breathless by tfie beautifutly collection, this recording wvouId
caught wisps of strings, and be a wonderful chosce.

8020-105 Stret
1Edmonton'

BllIy Miner Saloon.
require.,

part -time & fuII-time
employees

Wvaiters
Cocktail Waitresses
H-osts/ Hostesses
Bartender
Cooks
Busboys

-WE'vD LIKE-TO TALK TO YOU!-

We wiII be interviewing at the Canada-Em ploy ment.
Centre, «Yt floor SLJB, U of A, WED NESOAY,
SEPTEMBER 21, between 10-AM and 4 PM. Drop in.



Mb~ - -Pah1das wilInuniversiae acion at the university of Aberta Tennis cjee, ow* peit
stdetsTSe nnispage 14. ,now open té "We're r

students. Se story page 1 than last yea

A & A Sporting Goode
Back To School Sale

Bauer Bags
Taymor Packs

Osprey
Noseeum

(LIMITI
reg. $34.95"

reg. $24.95

reg. $32.95

EOANTITY) $19.95

$19.95
$24.95

Pony #1 Low Mesh Shoes (Grey & Burgundy ONLY)

reg. $54.95 (LIMITED QUANTITY) $39.95
Assorted Shirts

reg. $14.95 - $19.95 SALE $995
Stanfield Ladies Short Sieeve Sweat Shirts

reg. $14.95' SALE $9.95.
(LMITED QUANTITY) Sale end8 Oct. 8/83

.9010-112.St.....
9010-112 St., HUB Mail, 433-6278

m- «W- 9 -% -mv m m-

Ali Tiger Shoes
X-Calibre GT - Jogging
Ultra T - Jogging
Rotation

Court & Volleyball
Westwood -

Court & Volleyball
Fast Break-

Court & Basketbal
Calypso Jazz - Aerobic

'I

1 A&A
BPORTING

QOODS
9010-112 St

HU M4-Ràcll

433-6278

A STAa ON 0l$1warmps

Ends- Spt.*/

Tbta~dV, tirWi



Fri. Sept. 16 at

mpus -nt
etting and pleâse uorop-mn

4) MesAtehIereTues. Sept.20at
1:00 prn

Wornn's IstraduIrals
1) Tennis, Thurs.. Sept. 15 at 1:00
Pm.
2) Spccer, Tues. Sept, 20 t -1:00
pm.
3) Golf, Tues. Sept. 20 at 1:00 pm.
4) Pitch 'n' Putt, Wed, Sept. 21tt
1.00 pm.
5) Flag Football, Wed. Sept. 21 at
1:00 pm.

Co-Rec Intramurals:
1) "Guy's and Dolls" Fag-football,
Mon. Sept. 19 at 1:00 pm.
2) Siow-Pitch Ball,Mon. Sept. 19at
1:00 pm.
3) Co-Rec Fall VolleybaU league,
Wed. Sept. 21 at 1:00 pm.

sý 1,'L-'

t*cop

Iites·



Pre-vet Club-- firt pre-vet mieeting,
Thurs. at 515 in Ag, For 1-13. New
mnembers very welcome.
IStudent Chrstian Movement-an im-
portant alternative on campus - comÉ-
bining -splritualityBaMdsoial utice

j-0-7:00pm. SUD andsoitafl
Eckankar of UJ of A - itroductory
presentation noon ini SUB Rm. 141

MFE & Comic Arts Solty - meeting
oty 14-9,1930. Ail welcome. Xentft,
hy werdam.t yqu at our SUB booth? -
enzuzex.
Iof A Flyig aub: 83 Exec meeting 7

pjm. Power lPiani, Club generl.
mieeting next week, stay stuned.
Lutheran Student Movernent: 7:30'
ptn, Evening Worship atlll2l-86Ave.
Al 'welçomie.
SMPEMBEIt 16
U of A Student Liberals: meet e
friends and rearn more about the
Liberal political process. Corne to the
Student iet Aso. get to athèr In
SUB rm. 270A f rom 3: 00 to 5:&). oin'in
~the enthusiasmrl
lU of A Aikidû Club: seminar 5.30 - 7:30
budo Rm. Phys. Ed. Bldg. New peoplé
erlcome to corne watch

IHilel: Opening Lunch 12:00 - 2:00 at
~Hill House 11036&8 Ave.
Downhili RidersSki Club: "A PYjama
Party" with the "Models" and' Nasty
Habits" at C.1. South. Tickets $7/per-
son at SU Box office and at door.
U of A Wargame Club: meeting in SUB
280 at 6:00 pm.
U of A Stutdent Liberal Assoc. - get
involved ini the excitement of youth

plitics. Get together in SUB Rm. 270A
froirn 3:00 -5:00.
Baha'i - registration booth in CAB from
9:00 arn to 3:00 pm.

elew
Phi (

theilc

Women's Squash Club:, gen. meeting
~nd 1egîtration 11:30 - 1:00 at E-12D
Phy.d. Bldg."Find out what the-
Womnen's Squash Club Is all about.
Lutheran Canptis Ministry: 10:30
worshlp In the Newman Centre of St.
joseph s College. Installation of Mr.
Peter Sctiwabe - Fry as intemn.

SEPTEM8ER 19
U of A Tae Kwaon-Do - faIt registraion
Sept. 19 at Dinwoodie 5:00 1Pm.
aBoard/8 r ic k - Breaking
demonstrations, Everyone welcomel
Acçtg. Club: gen. meeting CAB 243 at
4:0 Info.- about upcornlng evçnts -
Hospltallty Nlght, CA Student Pinner,
etc.
Campus Crusade fer Christ: Teaching
,on how to live aIlfe worth sharing and
share a Ifle worth living. 5 - 8 pnl.
Heritage- Rnt. Athabasca Hiall. Supper
$2.00.
Food Science Club: just social func-
tion. Check posters in Ag/For bldg. for
details.
SEPTIEMUEIt20
U cf A Croup for Nuclear Disarma-
ment - meetinlg, new metnbers
welcome Rm. 270A SUB at 5:00 Pm.

,Lutheran Stuçiqnt MoVeme1t. 7.:Opm
films and discussio'n on 11K&ditâam:
Rtequiem oQr Recovery" >in SUB-15é.,

lwe Is<

pmf.h SUB b5 asemhent.
tudent-Volunteer, E

am-4.

U of A TeànisCentre- isi AnnualYear
End Tournarrent - Club memfbers
only.
Unlv. Women's Club Bursarles Grants
to enfolled meture students at the
University of Alberta after ah interrup-
tion in their education. Directed
muainy to single parents, male and
te aeAppy to the Off ice of Student
Affairs,1 Ahabasca Hall 432-4145 for
appicatons and, info. Applicants wil

binteriewed. Deadne Oct. 15
Wala typîig' for stiudent..
nable rates. 4734404 Lori-*

-- j

rAj1

SCUBA PROGRAM
(Reg.: $179) Includes books, materials andi scu
equipment for pool and lectures, and 35 hourà
instruction. A compiete basic course.

COME FOR THE SHEER FUN OF ITI

$199 program (Reg.ý $299) aiso availabie which
includes ail the above plus open water training,
equipment arid International Certification card.

PRICES IN EFFECT
REGISTER N

10133 WH4

S11/8-a

Hut MalWisdraw -for, three
Edmnonton -transit
ý Student, Pàks!'

STEVE LAU
of 84 Ave. and 117 St.
COLLEÉ#I WEBB
of 58-Ave. and Riverbend Road

ý.H. CARTER~
of 100 Ave., andc 116 Street

Remernber.. each Saturday in September, Hub Mail
gives away 4 $5 long distance cetificates to shoppers,
and each Weclnesday In September, its Qfon yeariy
subscription to fte Edmonton Bullet to sorne tucky
customer!

r~a~V~

erequin

wage -8i

Lonki for I

r

ý .ý -1- - .. ý'! . - ýll -7 - 1 .77 ---

saturdà 5él,and M prr
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IAflAf~f~-<êdr Tike. areovatable from the SUB Box 0f fie (2ndD INIVv'J -i IE Abaolutely no minora admitted. -loor ËUS> and varlous club mnembers.
NOTE: Thèse events are open only to U ofA2nFIoor SIB, * stucieft, staff, andi gueets.

E

i
îe1 I r Theta Chl Fraterrîity

preserïts
Satu rday,

Septembr7
Doors 8 pmn

FRE$SHMAIN
INTROIDUCTI ON

WEEK < c')

featurîng -free.,ands
înctudig.

fimsk &File
"A weoM frpm A uMin"

Johnny Dee Fuiy
facecru me

presented by U of A
Mechanical Engineering

Friday,
September 16
D-oors-8 PM

Atley -Scatz
Lionel -Ra ult

TRUTH
Info Tables - Food

Tbursday, Septernler 1, 1963
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HIFAULyYQIR S$chool of Guiter'
1FAYMIITE SONGt BY WNE

*tQNNfl Evon IfYOU-VO Adr PlOyëd Music btoorelStarts*fornscratch --how
to holkt the guitar. Net. We have sorneguitars for rent at $20 for the course,
OHIIU UW UBMNNE§t 8 to 12 >yers Some.email gulters'for rent at $20.
- ISNTE AMLFortoie who ulready ,know bastechorcis.

AOUIÇ*. I4 g fif ickifat-tckhin.eçgutar, busammin& teoy, slldé.'
VOM COOURS:8 weIçs $5.0._

0IH&8AWM FmN UH M(Me. Àto 8years. ar training, sing alongls, moverrient
to Music., Percssion nstriWents. $50.00.

AÈQIW1UNN» MFR FALL
bDI*Saturday & weèRnlgt courses bêgln the wveek of September 19.

LENiM I i courses last 10- iees. .IZL 6-12-student.
Cbz$5for cach course. NOMitSU off for «.dy .0.lvdons.

ovier 1000 atisfled studeîfls. ANcourses letyou have fun vtiWlyou leem. %ies ea sieigh
ride and fparty each tern for adut~ students. Gommants ftom students
inckide.. "an excellent course", "Ma Retchers revived, my interest in

'guitar', "gave me lots of varle', -l won't miss the next course"
Classes arourid the clty accoring to demand:
Unlversfty of Albierta - Jasper Place Composite High.

'MilIwouis-. RWerdale * Sherwood Par~k (Straühcone oo
clèsroom * S rucoGfe BnieDon -Northgaïe *Leduc

CO > 49.9-OMor -426-4155
9 Io 1, amn 5 ta 8 pmn Monday to Friday


